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A N

Address to the Public, &c.

Gentlemen,

TH E contents of this addrefs were

drawn up folely for your ufe, as foon

therefore as they were finifh'd I had no doubt

with myfelf to whom they (hould be infcrib'd.

1 did not find myfelf difpofed to write to any

member ofparliamefit, or any noble lord in re-

tirement } nor would I adopt the hackney 'd

guife of 2i friend in town communicating his

thoughts to a gentleman in the country. Were

.

one to judge from the inaccuracy indeed of

fome of thefe compofitions, one fhould be

tempted to conclude that they were defig ed

for the private view of fjme partial friend ;

B and,
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And, as fuch, correfponding well enough with

the titles they afTume, rather than for the ftri(!^

confideration of the difcerning public. I fliall

not pretend to any greater degree of corre(fl-

nefb than any ofmy cotemporaries : I was wil-

ling only at my firft outlet, to give them as it

were a pledge of my franknefs and ingenuity,

avowing openly, that I meant to fubmit my
thoughts to their confideration j and there-

fore addrelTing myfelf to theiii directly.

The difmifHon of a general ofhcer from

the fcrvice, is a tranfa^lion, I do not mean

to call it, not cognizable at the tribunal of

he public, but rather in itfelf of a private

nature, affecting chiefly an individual, and

reaching the generality very remotely, if at

all, in any of it's confequences. An un-

fafliionable tenet I am well aware in thefe

latitudinarian times, where every man with

his felf-given authority, readily pronounces

his willing judgment, upon all matters in-

difcriminately, which he is fc2rce fo patient

to bear as he is eager to condemn. In the

modilh
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modlfli language of the day, this Is ftyled

Our Liberty i whereas, in truth, it is only the

cloak of our malicioufnefs, and fo widely are

we miftaken, that an intemperance which

ought defervedly to be reckon'd the reproach

even of a civilized people, is abfurdly extoH'd

as the peculiar glory of our land. The dif-

miflion of a general officer, whether rightly

or not, has however engaged fomewhat ofthe

public attention. Attempts have been made

too, to render it the objetfl of popular cla-

mour J and tho' our memories would not fuf-

fer it to be called unprecedented, yet every

other inflaming epithet has been laborioully

given it, and infinuations lavidily thrown out,

that this was only the beginning of forrovvs
j

that fuch an unconftitutional adl was not

meant to ftand fingle and unfupportcd, l^ut

was to be followed by the difgrace of feveral

other general officers ; and left this ffiould

be borne too calmly, it was induftrioufly ad-

ded, that the whole army was to be new mo-

dell'd.

B 2 After
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After the numerous fal(hoods with which

you had been amufed during the whole

courfe of the laft feffions of parliament, I

muft own I was in great hopes that the fare-

well dinner at Wildman's, was thrown out as

a kind of fignal for the difcontinuance of

thefe artifices. The fagacious leaders of the

Coterie muft have been convinced long a^o,

that the ideas which they endeavour'd to

propagate, that the feveral parts of admini-

flration were divided and difunited, met with

as much difficulty to obtain credit as their

own confident boaftings that they were foon

to refume their power, and this too, in fpight

of the weekly letters written by his grace's

favourite nephew into the favourite county of

Sufjex, all peremptorily afierting that a few
days would infallibly fee him reinflated.

The public papers have been fo long filled

with rumours ofchanges and alterations, that

thefe very articles which parcell'd out the

great offices of the flate among our very dif-

interefted
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interefted patriots came at lafl to be perufed

with as much fang froid and inattention as the

Deal lift, or the tide table. In this fituation

of the veracity of the candidates for power

one would have imagined them politicians

enough, at leail to have forborn recaUing to

the public attention the memory of their late

defeat, and to have waited till the near ap-

proach of another fefljon of parliament might

have induced a belief of the poflibility of

their fuccefs. ' But thefe experienced leaders

(and you fee there are fome general officers

among them) have adopted a different fyftem.

They fcorn even fummer quarters ; and like

the King of Pruffia, confider the attainment

of their wlfhes to be the only end of the cam-

paign J tho' upon better recolledtion, they

feem to have had more in view Marfhal

Belleifle's orders to M. de Contades, " de

** faire un veritable defert of the country they

*' are marching through."

Since then this is the cafe, and you are to

have no recefs, but to be continuallv harrafT-

ecj
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cd with alarms of defigns on your liberty, of

invafions of the conftitution and the like, it

becomes of Tome importance to examine fair-

ly the ftate of things. It is of no fmal! con-

fequence, I will not fay merely to your do-

meftick peace and quiet, but to your reputa-

tion abroad, and your profperity at home,

that you fliould have a confidence in the go-

vernment under which you live. This con-

fidence is the real ftrength and fpirit of a

kingdom j every thing that tends to make

you lefTen it fhould be looked on with a cau-

tious jealoufy. It fliould be neither given

nor withdrawn, without the moft fcrupulous

confideration j fmce unnerv'd by this you

may continue for a while the fliadow of a

great and flourifliing people, but you will

want the eflential fubftance. In fuch a dif-

jointed fituation every attempt to try your

ftrength, will only prove a melancholy in*

fiance of your weaknefs.

To improve this confidence, and to detecft

the malicious arts of thofe who would in-

fluence
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flvicnce you to withdraw it, is the chief dc-

fjgn of the prelent addrefs, applied to the

particular objcd which has lately been made

ufe of to alarm you, I mean the difmiflion

of a general ; and if you would judge im-

partially of this matter, you mud fet afide

from the queftion every perfonal confidera-

tion. Viewed as a public point, neither the

alliance to a great family, nor the influence

of an independent fortune, have any (hare

in this difcuflion. How far this tranfattion

affeas the PukUc ; what intereft the Nation

has in the general's continuance in office

;

or what wound it has received by his uif-

miffion from it, arc the only points in

queftion : and though individuals may be

concerned for him as a man, (yet even this

concern would be more properly exprefled

for the condud: occafioning this difmiffion)

as a fcople, it remains to fee whether we owe

to him, on the fcore of gratitude, or have

any reafon to apprehend the vitals of our

conflitution endangered by ths flep which

8 has
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has been taken. Our thoughts will probably

be reduced to more order, were we regularly

to inquire what hurt has been done to the

army in general by the late difmiflion, and

what particular hardHiip has fallen on the

individual who is the obje(5l of it, which

will naturally lead us to aflc farther, what

detriment the public has received from a

meafure which has been Co affiduoully re-

prefcnted to be highly injurious to it ?

With refped to difmiflions in general,

they are fo fandified by cuftom, even by

the conftant cuftom of thofe who, while

in power, praflifed them without remorfe,

though they are nDW condemning them

without meafure, that I could fcarce hope

for the public attention, were 1 to enlarge

on them in the light of hardfliips to private

families. Our ftate phyficians, indeed, have

confidered them as a kind of extraordinary

remedy, not to be had recourfe to in the

iifual ftages of a diforder, but only to be

pre-
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prefcrlbed when every other method of treat-

ment has been found ineffed-ual : there is

One fingular property attending them, that

as they are very violent in their operation>

and confequently often annihilates the pa-

tient they are given to, who is unable to bear

them^ yet they are found to a6t collaterally

and produce the moft furprifing efFedts on

perfons in the fame diforder, having been

known to recover men who were very near

the lad ftage of the didemper.

The firft falutary fymptom is a Tl^vti ^o^ia,

which generally brings on a ftste of reft

and quietifm, and the patient is quickly re-

ftored to a ftate of found health. It would

be idle, therefore, to dwell on the general

grievances of dijmijjiom, when applied to

the army. In thole inftances where length

of time, and confefTed ability in the pro-

feflion, confpire together ; where the gra-

dual promotions have been the efFecft, not of

parliamentary conncdlions, but of diftin*

C gui(hed
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guiflied merit, and of a variety of military

fcrvices, there I" own it laid the foundation

of pretenfions which fhould not lightly be

fet afide. Not but the beft: pretendons may

be forfeited, the greateft fervices may be

cancelled by a fequel of condud:, which no

iituation can juftify, no exertions of military

prowefs can atone for : and I have faid this

the rather, becaufe the army has been, I

know not how, confidered by feme as {land-

ing on a diftind: line from civil profefTions

;

on fo diftindl a line, that what would have

been allowed as a very rcafonable caufe of

dlfmiflion from the one, has been looked

on as a hard and unjuftifiable treatment

when applied to the other.

I can eafily conceive why they {hould

hold this language, who, by their long pof-

feffion and conftant difpolal of all offices,

both civil and military, think they have ac-

quired an indcfcafable, if not an hereditary

right to the continuance of themfelves and

friends
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friends in their refpcdive employs : but I

cannot eafily perfuade myfelf that the pub-

lic fhould adopt an opinion To evidently-

partial, fetting off one fet of men fo much

higher than the refl-, where family and for-

tune and accident are much more frequently

the caufes of fuccefs, than in the other

paths of life.

Is not a man, for inftance, who is in the

track of public offices, as much buried in

a profefiion, as much cut off from the pro-

bability of fucceeding in any other way,

fliould he be diverted of his employment,

as any officer can be ? will they not both

be equally aukward, and equally averfe too,

to the engaging in any other purfuit ? with

this difference in favour of the civil officer,

in proportion as fituations acquired by dint

of induftry are mere pleafant to enjoy, more

difficult to be obtained, and confcquently

more grievous to lofe, than thofe great and

C 2 fudden
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fudden elevations which are the coup de mains

of fortune.

Daily experience convinces us that mili-

tary promotions, and thole too of tt e Uigh-

eft ranks, are by no means the fettled regu-

lar confequence of ability in the profeffion J

whereas in civil life the attainments of emi-

nence are generally the rewards of labour

and induftry in the routine of public offices;

or if the progrefs be more rapid, they are

the fure marks of uncommon genius and

proficiency, feldom beftovved, and not to

be acquired nor maintained without a great

degree of merit.

It requires no extraordinary difcernment

to make this diflincftion, nor will the cafe

appear partially ftated, when it is remem-

bered how much more frequently rank and

emolument are the fruits of purchafe, and

of favour and affedion, in the military than

they are in civil life ; I am fure the in-

3 ftances
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ftances which might be given of difmifTions

in the one and the other, would bear n© fort

of comparifon.

I will juft point out one example which

happened a few years ago within the com-

pafs of my experience. While a noble Duke

prefided at the head of the board of Trea-

fury, and by whofe fign manual, indeed,

the dilmiflion was effected, a gentleman of

a very liberal education, and who is ftill

remembered by his cotemporaries as a good

fcholar and an ingenious man, had been bred

to the Lw in the early pa t of life ; but be-

ing prevented by ill health rom purfuing

his ftudies in that profeflion, quitted the

Temple at the advice of his friends, and,

by their recommendation of him to Sir Ro-

bert Walpole, obtained the office of one of

the commiffioners for regulating hackney

coaches, where he behaved in fuch a man-

ner as to recommend him very much to the

notice of his fuperiors. In a few years af-

ter,
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ter, fome old fchool fellows, who had re-

membered him at Wcflminftcrj joined in a

petition to Lord Orford, and got him ap-

pointed a commifTioner at one of the infe-

rior boards at 500/. per annum. In this

jfituation he remained for a confidcrable time,

conftantly and diligently performing the du-

ties of his office, from which he never fuf-

fered his advanced age, or his ill health, to

excufe him in the leaft. At length came

the fatal blow to this poor man's eafe and

quiet, and indeed in its confequences nearly

affeding his life. A letter of difmiffion was

fent from the Treafury, fomewhat fofiened,

indeed, by the conflant gibberifli on thefe

occafions: *' That he fhould be glad of an

*' opportunity to ferve him," but taking care

to inform him at the fame time, " that his

*' Majefly had no farther occafion for his

" fervices."

Well might he have anfwered, with Shy-

Icck in the pby,

Nay,
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Nny, take my life and all ; pardon not that.

You take my hoiife, when you do take the prop

That doth fuftain my houfe ; .you take my life,

When you do take the means whereby I live.

The event was, that the poor man, vvhcfe

infirmities called for feme indulgences, and

wbofe fortune did not furnifli him with the

means of affording, them, languifiied aboBt

three months, and then died.

This very plain tale dees not fland \i\

need of any comment. I will only add,

that the mortification was farther heighten-

ed by the infignificancy and character of the

perfon on whofe behalf this removal was

made.

It would be very difiicult, I believe, to

quote any inftances of a parallel kind in the

armv : if a line is to be drawn between mi-

litary and civil commifiions, and it is to be

the do<^rine of the dav, that officers, be

their
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their condud: in departments of bufinera

wholly foreign to their profefTion what it

will, are not to be difmiffed but for military

offences only, and by judges of their own,

furely that would be a wound to the freedom

of this country, which I will not charge

even the clamorous abettors of fuch a tenet

with the deflgn of giving. When once the

officers find they are to depend on no power

but their own, it is to be feared they would

foon begin to think they have a legal right

to their commiffions and to their pay ; and

were both K and Parliament to join in

opinion for reducing any number of them,

they would look on it as an injury done to

them, and be apt to join together to prevent

the eiFe(5t of fuch a refolution. Whereas,

while the officers remain in the dependent

ftate they are in at prefent, they know they

have no right either to their commiffions or

their pay, any longer than it fhall pleafe his

Majefly to continue them in their command.

What
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What think you was the intent of that

annual oppoiition to {landing armies, which

was given for fo many years faccefTiveiy,

and the chief managers of which are handed

down to us, fome of them remembered by

us, as the firmed patriots ? what was it but,

in its confcquences, the annulling the idea

now endeavoured to be fet up, that officers

hold their eommilTions by another tenure

than that of the grace of the Crown, and

the eftablifliment of Parliament ?

What think you was the intent of voting

the army annually, but to prevent military

eftablifhments being rivetted on this country,

and confidered as perpetual ? How are thefe

clamours then at the difmiffion of a rreneral

officer, confiftent with the labours of thofe

patriots, with the idea of parliament, or

with the defires of every weil-wifher to his

country ? Do you confider it as a valuable

objed:, to make every redudion in your

military force that is confident with your fe-

T) curitv i*
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curity ? and do you drive to fet up a claim

which renders fuch a redadion impoflible,

and leads diredly to perpetuity ?

Do you think it ftridlly conftitutional that

the army fhould be yearly voted by your

reprefentatives, and that the commiflions

fliould, in confequence, depend upon their

opinion of the expediency of their continu-

ance ? and do you encourage an idea which

muft quickly fet them out of the reach both

of King and of Parliament, and to own no

other mafters to whom they (hould be ac-

countable, but themfelves. It is impoflible

that two fuch contradidory propofitions fhould

exift together. No : let the officer and the

man of civil buflnefs fland on one and the

fame foundation, their own good behaviour.

Let the crown, which is entrufted with the

executive part of government, have its own

rights and privileges, and furely they are

not unreafonable ones, the employment or

difmiffion
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difmifTion of fuch minifters and fervants as it

thinks mofl conducive to the general good

of the whole.

The army then, confider'd as a profeffion,

and, I allow it to be a profeflion, and of a

very liberal kind, cannot be thought injured

by the late difmiffion : Military commiffions

in this country, tho' much more extcnfive of

late than our anceftors \^ou'd have thought

confident with the great freedom we enjoy,

have not yet taken fuch deep root among us

as to be looked upon as eternal The great

view in which the army can fufFer as a pro-

feflion, is in the male difpohtion of it's ranks,

and very lucrative departments, if thefe arc

confined (and former court kalendars willin-

ftru(ft us) to borough conne(5lions, inftead of

beina the rewards of ability and fervice, fuch

a damp will be thrown on every man who

has not the good fortune to be born a coufm

to the mayor, or jurate of a corporate town,

D 2 that
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that in time it will ceafe to be a profeflion ; it

will ceafe to be a fchool of great anH glorious

atchievements, and become only the repofi-

tory of men, who have neither knowledge

or experience enough to do credit to them-

felves, or fervice to the publick. Try the

fubjed of the prefent quertion by what has

been abovemention'd. What are likely to

be i-he fentiments of the officers of the army
upon the difmiffion of this general? That
part of them who engage in civil bufinefs,

or who have civil connedlions, cannot but

think that he fhould have given his affiftance

to government if he expeded their fupport

;

and as for thofe who are neither engaged

themfelves, nor have any intereft with thofe

who do, they will foon bring themfelves to be
of opialon, that as he went out of his way,
and of his profeffion, to perplex and harrafs

the fervants whom the king thought proper
to employ, it is no wonder that in fome fort

retaliation fhould take place; they know ve-

ry
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ry well this can never be their own cafe ; and

can therefore feel no difcouragement from
any apprehenfion which it is impoffible

fliould ever exift with regard to themfelves.

I am well aware of one objecflion which ig

ufually made to the difmiffion from a com-
mand. <' The bed-chamber it was natural to

" think he could not continue in, but his regi~
*' ment. Iown 1am very muchfurprized : A
" military punijhment for a cii)il offence

r

Abfurd as this reafoning is, it by no means
wants it's advocates. \i the fubjedl were
not fomewhat ferious, it would almofl tempt
one to ridicule. Apply this extraordinary

method of argument to a duel, and the rule

becomes abfolute for a reciprocitry ofwounds
that if one of the parties is flabbed on the
right fide, he muft not tliink of aiming at

the left of his antagonift : this is in Shake-

fpear's phrafe the retort courteous, and fuch
is the refinement of our delicate days, that

we muft be well bred, even in our refent-

ments: The hands of government would

have
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have been efteem'd weak indeed, if whilft

endeavours were ufing, on every fide, to dif-

trefs and to perplex them, they had content-

ed themfelves with a peaceable hearing of

the grofleft charges of ignorance and inabi-

lity without making their opponents fenfible

of the indecent part they were acting : Such

a. condu(fl would have been calculated to dif-

pirit their friends, and invigorate their adver-

faries, who, tho' the objeds of fo ill-judg'd a

lenity, would have been among the firft to

have term'd it cowardice and pulillanimity.

The army will not then think themfelves

aggrieved in this particular difmiffion. The

caufe in which this general was engaged re-

lated no way to the defence of their profefTi-

on : They will not therefore lament him as

one fallen in their behalf. And with refpedt

to the fituation of military men in general,

whenever they incur the difpleafure of their

mafter in matters wholly foreign to the mili-

tary, they will be fo far from making a caufe

commune, or from applying to themfelves as

any
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any mark of difgrace, that it will prove ra-

ther a means of keeping them more clofely

attached to the refpedtive bufinelles before

them, as the furefl: means of preferving a

connexion between their merits, and their

advancement.

Further let it be enquired what injury has

been done to the general as an individual.

And here the public muft be caution'd not

to run into the common-place cuftcm of la-

vidily beflowing on every man in oppofition

to the perfons who difpleafe them, every

virtue under the fun. A man of tolerable

difcretion in his vices need only go to Wild-

man's, and vote with the minority : He be-

comes immediately

Libert Ho?2oratusfapiens rex denique regum.

Had it not been for this, many of our pre-

fent patriots would have defcended to their

graves without being handed down to pofte-

nty, for their heroic and illuftrious deeds.

The
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The public would never have known that

a noble Duke had fpent his cftate in the fer-

vice of his country, or that the whole fyftem

of his adminiftration was one continued feries

of inflexible integrity and fl:ri(5l attention to

the foreign and domeftic interefts of Great

Britain. The objedl of the prefent queftion

comes in too for his fhare of the Panegyrick

upon this occafion : Not content with the vir-

tues which adorn a private life, our news

writers would blazon forth his military merit,

and the whole is confidently clofed with af-

fertions of the very eminent fervices he has

perform'd 5 tho' I do not recoiled indeed,

having feen any eulogies upon the nice ad-

juftment of the hair, or the rhetorical ufe of

the glove. Impartial judgements are not to

be drawn from fuch fufpicious informations.

Would we know truly the injury he has fuf-

tain'd, it can only be rightly ellimated from a

confiderate view of his fituation. In point

of fortune, he will not be accounted a ereat

fufferer from the largenefs of his independent

2 income.
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income. Befides, what foldier ever ferved

for pay ? and yet, even in point of fortune,

upon cafting up the bill will the public be

found in the General's debt ? His appoint-

ments have been very conliderable for a great

length of time, to which, if we add the largQ

^ncreafe which he derived from being left

commander in chief in Germany^ they

would form a fum fufficient to out-ballance

the defervings of many military men. I woul4

beg leave to obferve that 1 do not pretend

here to include the General's merit in parti-

cular J that is of fo very tender a nature, that

I (hall no more venture to decide upon it's

quantity than to queflion it's reality. Bu^

fo far I will pronounce as a kind of middle

man between the public and an individual
>

that a great fum of money given, requires a

great fervice performed. I do know that al-

together, he has received much public mo-

ney, and I have no room to doubt (as the

greater part of it was given under his Grace's

adminiftration) that an equal fervice was

performed. I am the more at liberty to think

E that
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that the late dirmiffion was no injury to the

general as an individual, becaufe the confe-

quences of the part he chofe to take in pub-

lic bufinefs muft have been evidently fore-

feen. He could never expecfl that his royal

malter vi'ould fubmitto be thus braved, even

in his bedchamber, and fuffer his favours to

be heaped indifcriminately whether he a<fled

againft, or in concurrence with his govern-

ment. It required no great depth of policy

A.0 difcover that an adminiftration can never

be of long continuance which permits it's

enemies to remain on the fame footing with

it's friends j z/3/ ma/os fra^iiajequunfur baud

facile quis quam gratuito bonus efi. Nor

would the diverting him of one employment

have given the idea of a tone of firmnefs and

decifion. A man who has five and twenty

"hundred a year, if he is conftious to himfelf

that his condudt has been fuch as mufl have

provoked the refentment of thofe who have

his employments in their power j may flatter

himfelf indeed, and fo ftrange a thing is felf

partiality.
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partiality, rnay induce himfelf for a time to

believe that that employment alone will be

taken from him which he is the readieft to

part with. Avarice likewife may come in

to a man's alliftance on fuch an occafion,

and teach him to feel that he had much ra-

ther lofe five hundred than five and twenty.

But if the difmiffion was intended (as it un-

doubtedly was) a certain mark of difpleafure

for a condudt which had given much of- •

fence, there was a neceflity of it's totality,

in order to it's being a punifhment.

I can eafily conceive that in particular

cafes difmiflion would be a releafe inftead of

penalty or a retaliation. Suppofe for inftance,

whatmaybe a creature of imagination, how-

ever for argument's fake, fuppofe a man

brought near his royal mafter by an honour-

able poft, and engaged by that means as it

were in a neceffity of frequent intercourfe

and communication with him. This man,

thro' difguft, caprice, ambition, or fome fuch

motive, forgetful of his own fituation, and

E 2 re^ardlefs
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regardlefs of the opinions and advices of his

friends, engages deeply in league with a fet

^f men whofe determined purpofe is to im-

pqfe conditions of their own, and to give the

law to their S n. Thcii plant become
his language

; their refolutions are the fame i

yet he continues ftill in office ; frequents the

R ^1 prefence as before ; is employ'd in

thofc daily fcrvices which in moft minds be-

get a kindof affc(fcionate reverence and efteera

for thofe to whom they are done.

With what comfort, think you, is it that he

now draws near with his lips to his R
{

mafter, while in his heart he is fo far from

him ? Would not adilmiflion in fuch an in-

ftance to a man circumftanced as 1 have de-

fcribed him, be confider'd more properly as

a releafe ; as fetting him more at liberty to

purfue the purpofes he is fo bent on -, and ta-

king from his view thofe virtues which he is

fo obftinately refolved to perfecute. If fuch

a cafe fhould ever exifl, the removal from that

employment
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employment could not furely be confider'd

as the whole of the difpleafure that was to

arife as long as there remain'd a poflibility of

inflicting more. But to return. The inju-

ry is endeavour'd to be brought home to the

difiniffcd general by fuggeftions, That it was

for One Vote. What 1 Tingle a man out and

difmifs him for one vote only, and that too

in a matter wherein the liberty of the fubjeft

was fo effentially concern'd, and where many

other general officers conduced themfelves

exadly m the fame manner. I fhall not

take upon myfelf to allign any reafon at all

for the difmiffion now in queftion. I will

ftate.fome fhort faints, for the truth of which

I will appeal to the teftimony of the well-

informed, and leave the public to judge how
far the tenor of condudt which has been ob-

ferv'd by the General ever fince the begin-

ning of laft winter operated in the prefent

cafe.

Had it been afTerted that the General had

concurred with adminiftration in one inftance,

it
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it perhaps had been much nearer the truth

than the fuppofition that he oppofed them

only in cue.

Whoever was converfant in the bufinefs

of the lafl winter, will readily call to mind

that the greater part of the time before Chrijl-

mas Holidays was fpent in a difagreeable

tho' very necefliiry tranfadtion relating to Mr.

Wilkes. I do not remember in the feveral

flages of that affair, which was confiderably

fpun out by a variety of untoward accidents,

that the General took any part in the refent-

ing the infult which had been fo grofly

offer'd to his mafter ; and which, confidering

the relation he at that time bore to his fami-

ly, could not have been looked upon in the

leaft as mifbecoming his charadler or ftation.

After CkrifimaSi when the oppofition had

fummoned all their ftrength from the coun-

try, and began very confidently to name the

day on which they were to enter into their

glory*
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glory, this gentleman, who had hitherto ob*

ferved a kind of fufpicious neutrality, began

more openly to declare himfelf; and except

on fome one point in which Mr Wilkes was

concern'd, the particulars of which are by

no means prefent to my recolledlion, be-

tween the 1 6th oi January, and the 17th of

the following month, he never happen'd to

be of the fame opinion with the King's fer-

vants in government.

So uniform a tenor of condu(ft will not

generally be imputed to the effed: of chance

or accident, as it carries with it the marks of

^^t^gxi and premeditation. It was not ad-

miniftration alone that conlider'd him as

their opponent : The oppofition were daily

vaunting of him as an important acquifition,

and indeed gave out at one time that he had

undertaken to lead them. What doubt could

be entertain'd of his inclinations after the vi-

rulent charge of ignorance and incapacity

which he pour'd forth againft the minifter;

4 and
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and which being totally unfupportcd by the

leaft fhadow of proof, might ferve well

enough to indicate his difpofitions at the ex-

pence of his judgement and his temper.

Whenever therefore the difmjflion is men-

tion'd, together with the condu(fl in parlia-

ment, which for want of knowing any other

is ufually affign'd as the caufe of it, let it

be fairly ftated to the public j let them be af-

fured that the General was as vigorous and

adive, and in (hort, as totally in oppofition,

I will not prefame to add that he was as

penetrating and as eloquent, as the cool and

difpaflionate G O—

.

Ifwe viewthe objedlof the prefent enquiry

in a military capacity, we (hall dill be at a lofs

.0 know what particular injury has been fuf-

taln'd by the late difmidion. If the Gene-

ral's rife in the army had been the efFe<ft of

an uncommon military genius, like

that of Wolfe, wholly feparate and de-

tached from any parliamentary con-

nedi'ons, or from the intereft of the great

family
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family to which he is allied j much might

have been faid in kipport of prctenfions to

the continuance of that rank which he had

fo defervedly acquir'd. But if the feveral

gradations he has paiTed thro' have been in

the ufual way of favour and afFcdtion, it can-

not I think be matter of great furprize, that

as parliamentary inttreft contributed fo great-

ly to his advancement, it fhould ceafe to ope^

rate upon his fortunes when the alterations

v/hich have happen'd fince in government,

and his own particular condud:, have fet it iri

fo different a point of view. I really do not

mean to depreciate the General's condu(fL ; or

to fet it below the llandard, which can be

juftified by fa(ft,and a fair appeal to paft tranf-

actions.

1 am ready to allow him, what he un-

queftionably has, a fpirited courage ; 33

to condudt, have v/e heard of this general

ofBcer in the fame brilliant light as we did
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of Wolfe and of Amherft ? Have we heard

of him diftiiiguifhing himfelf in Germany,

as we divl of Moftyn, Waldegrave, and

others in the plains of Minden ? We hdi:e

heard of him at Rochefort ; but the indul-

gent public draws a veil over that tranfidion,

and though it might have been called forth

in all its glaring colours, had he taken an

adive part in favour of adminiftration, the

good caufe he is now engaged in fan(5tifies

every part of his former conduct.

What though the trumpet of war founds

no longer its big alarms, the general, even

*' in this piping time of peace," may have an

opportunity of being prefent at councils of

war at Wildman's, and of figning refolutions

that 7iothi?ig can be done.

Our next enquiry will be, what detrimer>t

has the public received from the late dif-

miffion ? This examination has in a great

meafure
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mcafurc been already foreflalled ; for if it

appears to your fatisfadion, that the army

has no reafon to complain of his difmifTion

as a member of that profcfiion, nor that he

himfelf has, upon the whole, received an

injury as a private citizen, it follows of

courfe that the public, which muft confider

him in one of thofe two capacities, has not

received any detriment.

It may be urged, indeed, and fpecioufly

enough to thofe who have no great expe-

rience in public bufinefs, that he has fuffered

in the caufe of his country, for maintaining

that freedom which is our glory and our

birthright. This has been artfully enough

endeavoured to be conflantly infinuated, up-

on the footing that the difmifTion took place

on account of the vote given with relation to

the warrants ; but befides that it is unfair to

afcribe to cne adion, what may be much

more probably deduced as the regular confe-

quence of a fettled plan of conduct durin^g

F z ths
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the whole courfe of the lafl winter
j yet fo^

pnc inflant fuppofing the fad jufl: as it is

flated, and that the c?2e vote alluded to, was

the caufe of the regiment's being taken

away, yet does it fullow from thence, tha^

the vote then given was in the caufe of li-

berty ?

Are they to be accounted the champions

of liberty, who, on the Friday, afiert that

no man can be fafe in his own houfe, un-

lefs a declaration is made of the illegality of

particular warrants ; and yet on the very

Tuefdny next enfuing, when the abufe is

propofed to be remedied in a regular confti-

tutional method by bill, can fit ftill, and

fuffer fuch a propofition to be thrown outj

nay, many of them concur in rejecting it ?

Was it the freedom of their country, think

you, or a perfonal attack on particular men,

that induced them to clamour concerning

the danger of the public, and to negled:, at

the fame time, the mofl effedual plan for

providing
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providing agalnft the outrages they com-

plained of, when they found no op-

portunity of executing their perfonal refent-

inents
j
public good was the oftenfible rea-

fon i private malice is a motive not quite fo

creditable to own.

Whatever then may be the temporary lan-

gu igc of a party, no one, upon mature con-

fideration, will alTert that the refolution re-

lating to the warrants was attempted to be

carried, from a dellre of fecuring the free-

dom of the fubjed. The confequence of

fuch an aflertion is too well forefeen, and the

accounting for the conducfl of the fame fet

of men, who, within four days, would not

fuffer the point to be fettled by bill, though

it were couched even in the words of their

propofed refolution, and which was doubt-

lefs a candid offer, the immediate determi-

nation upon which they had fo lately de-

clared effential to the very being of the

flate, is too infurmountable a difficulty to be

rafhly attempted.

For
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For my own part, though I pretend not

to be fo fagaclous as to fathom the depths of

all the councils of Albemarle-flreet, for fome

of their ways, I believe, ai^e paft finding out,

yet I have met with nothing hitherto, that

could invalidate the opinion I have ever had

of this tranfadtion, that it was really no more

than a boyifli attempt to out-vote the miniftry

for once, among other reafons, probably,

that they might no longer be called by fo

lejjenifig a name as that of the Minority.

They could never hope, furely, to come

into government upon the decifion of fuch a

queftion in their favour j and yet fo aukward

were they at calculations, that within half an

hour of the event, the notes fent to New-

caftle-houfe breathed an air of victory and

triumph : hands were clapped, after they

had been told bru flies were laid ready for

kindling bonfires, and the fignal jufl: going

to be given for lighting up the monument,

when, by the cruel reverfe of their expedta-

tlons, t— t-— , and his infipid peevifh bro-

ther-
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ther-in-law, were dilappointed of their fan-

cied feats at the Treafury-board, and the po-

pulace cheated of all their ale.

If it be afked then how the general came

to appear in fuch a caufe, I fiiall not pre-

fume to aflign the reafon, but leave it to be

determined at the fame time with another

quere relating to that bufinefs. If he thought

it a queftion in which our liberties were fun-

damentally concerned, why did he not take

as diftinguifhed a part in the week following,

for promoting the bill which was to regu-

late the abufe complained of for the future ?

when that is anfsvered, the true motives of

his condudl may appear.

The enemies of adminiftration, fenfiblc

enough that this particular cafe would not

be fufficient to roufe the public to that en-

thufiaftic ardour which they could w:{h,

have been obliged to recur to their wonted

artifice upon this occafion, the infjrting in

8 the
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the news-papers a declaration that many

more general officers were to be difmifTed,

and then endeavouring to found arguments

from the very articles (o inferted.

Asa curious fpeclmen of this kind of rea-

foning, I will juft cite a paflage from one

of the papers upon this fubjedl : " But the

*' minds of the people are not to be

•* thus quieted, and the turning out that

" able general, a?id the report of turning out

*' feveral others for their votes in parliament,

*' is fuch an exertion of the prerogative, and

** fuch a blow to public liberty, as have ir-

*« ritated the people to a degree which may

*' make a minifter tremble." For want of

other accufations, you may obferve, the re-

port of turning out feveral othef general

officers, is here ingenioufly fubftituted, as if

minifters were refponfible not only for their

own condudt, but for the meafures which

their adverfaries report are to take place.

Nor
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Nor did the malice of this reftlefs faction

flop here : the public was immediately

alarmed with a rumour, " that an ambafTa-

*' dor at a certain great court had defired to

** be recalled." Within four days after the

difmiffion, this was every where propagated

with incredible affiduity ; though if a cou-

rier had fet off from Wildman's to Paris on

the very firft item of this event, it was mo-

rally impoffible he could have returned by

the time at which the report was current j

nor, if it had been poflible, would he have

brought with him any fuch requeft from the

noble lord. That diftinguifhed nobleman,

though poffefled of every poffible regard for

his brother, which the tendered affedions

can infpire, is not forgetful of the duty

which he owes his fovereign and his country ;

and though he muft have felt a very fenfible

concern for one fo near and dear to him, yet

the behaviour which occafioned that difmif-

fion, we may juflly fuppofe was not the

G leaft
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leafl: caufe of his anxiety. He will never,

therefore, think himfelf called upon to re-

linquifli a fervice, which he executes fo ho-

nourably to himfelf, and fo beneficially to

the public, in defence too of a condudt fo

widely different from his own.

Upon the whole, then, what opinion

would you form of the difmifHon of the ge-

neral ? That the army has been injured ? by

no means. It can be no difcouragement to

the army, that one of its members is cut off

from the fervice, for a condud in which

their profeflion is no ways concerned in the

leaft. That the general has been injured ?

Volenti nonjit injuria. Every one who is to-

lerably convcrfant in public bufinefs,muft long

ago have made this obfervation, that it is im*

pollible for any man to remain long in office,

who has adopted a fyftem, and takes a con-

ftant adive part in oppoiition to government.

That the public has been injured ? The

public mud firft know what great benefits

3
it
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it has received from the continuance, before

it can decide upon the damage it is likely

to fuftain from the difmiflion.

Thus much, however, may be colleded,

that although many things may be borne for

the fake of tranquillity, for the fake of per-

fonal regards, for the fake too of paft fer-

vices, funt certi denique fines. The chief

magiftrate beareth not the fword in vain 5

there is a time when forbearance becomes

dangerous : and let it be farther remembered,

it has always been the undoubted right of

the Crown, to make and remove the officers

of the army at pleafure. This is a part of

our conftitution, and to endeavour to rob

the Crown of it, is an invafion of our con-

ftitution, and the readieft way to bring thofe

liberties into danger, which we thus injudi-

cioufly mean to defend.

FINIS.
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